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I LIST FUNDS FOR

I STATE SGHOOLS

Disbursements for Both City
And County Larger Than

Last Year

School district disbursements dur-in- g

the school year rndlns Juri 80,
L9Z0, wore $8,46S.887.1C In the pre-cedi-

school year, they wore $t.1"".-416.9-

The increase In the year was,
$1'.36S,271.7S. or almost 31' per cent.

The figur. s were eathered from data
being assembled by ft Norton,
-- istani stau- superintendent f public
instruction, in preparation of the iicn-nia- l

lvpori of the state department of
public Instruction.

Figures already received by the State
auditor, with regard to taxes levied
for school purposes, indicate Chat the
total disbursements nf school dis-- (

tricts of Utah for the current year will
run well over 810,000,000.

The lnrgest Increase of all was !n
Salt Lake school district, from $1

O'Ht to $2, l'.H, 000. "I r lo.xp l.i . ",i(0,iHMI. I

Here, however, the rate of increaeo
was only a little more than 28 per cent
or well below the average rate of in- -

crease in the state.
13ulldiiiR programs of the previous

year, somewhat more elaborate than
those of last school ear, account in
most Instances for slight decreases in
disbursements in Grand, Kane, Mor-Ba- n.

and San Juan district
Classified according to uses to winch

tiie money Is put, the tabulations om-pile- d

by Mr. Norton Bhou that.operet-in- p

expenses in the elementar; sdhools
for the year ending latst Juno were
$3.S67.S-12.-i0- . as compared with

The operating expenses In
the high schools of the state during

same period wen- l i v

and 1943,845.90, respectively. The
largest Items in the operating expenses
ow the schools are, of course, the sal-ari-

of teachers, though books ami
other supplies, heating and payment

f janitors, are included,
fl Disbursements In Weber count:" were

In 13 20 acainst $ 1 17,658.70'
in 1919. ocden Cltal bursomenta
were $535,583.3 . as against J353,-i- n

1013.

Special Programs for

i 'Better School Week'

Special programs will bo hold In
flip school.-- of or.I.ii u i n; l'.i ltir
School Week." December Z to 11. ac-
cording to Supt V Karl iiopk
"hurdics, clubs, societies and other or-

ganizations have been urged to observe
the week by holding some sort of ex-- 1I ereiscs, according to Supt. Hopkins

labor unions, faun union:-:- . Rotarj
ind Kiwanlr ciiil'v. and all patriotic

and iic organizations ha- - als been
urged to hold programs.

In the schools of Ogden essays will
be written and road during the week.
These essays will r bast d on school
facts such as the upkeep of a school
for a year, how schools are support-
ed and other Information.

Friday. December 10. Is designated
ast ho date for th- - "Community"

which may be held In ti
school buildings, according to Supt-Hopkin-

WORKTXG r.i T TIRED M i

tv.-- i ... tired i : . 1

or suffers from backache,
rheumatic pains, orc

stiff joiniv, It Is not alwayi asj
the source of trouble, but

frequently it can be traced toIXOT weakened or disc i

.Mrs i Gibson, 12th and
St. Ia Junta. Colo., writes: 'My

were iing nio a pr.it l ,i
for some timo. i inr,';

Pills nni tne helped mo
awa." Sold everywhere. Adv.

UTAH THEATRE

rv:s J. 9ELTr!!CK Presorts ((
! 'dUTopTUE SHOWS

miPM INCE PRODUCTION

Let baby have Carnation Milk
I for it is absolutely pure. It has

been sterilized. It is preferable
to ask your physician about the
proper quantity for infant feed-s- ff

ing. For whatever purpose you

1 igP use at yur house there

H usc Carnation for convenience,
$T safety and economy. Buy it

'ft2r regularly from your grocer.

i' W iivt 1 00 tested recipes free Write
-B Carnation Milk Products Co., Dooly Block, Salt Lake City

I Carnation B Milk
"From Contented Cows" SSSMSj Tht label is red and white

I YOUR CAR I

B m( everyone lias a ear, bill we will sa; a largi per c?n1 f M

H ilic peoyilG nowadays liayea car. Regardless of ou use it. fl
B usiness, pleasure or whatever it might be, you are buying gaso- - B
I line anyway, Whal more cotild be appreciated anyone than H

I Raving on a bill of groceries, Witli mir many savings you will 9
h still have enough 1 buy your gasoline Drivi yoni fear to out B
I nearesl store ;ml Ijk1 it up with unusual bargains.

j 12 Unusual Bargains I

H $2.55 Sack Flour, 2 sacks $i.G5 B

B 80c Sack Corn Meal 40c
I 25c Tall Cans Pink Salmon, 6 for $100 &

fl 50c Glass Jam 40c

I 20c June Pe, 12 for $145 S

S 10 Pounds Onionj 15c I
I 55c Clue Karo Syrup 45c I

B 40c No. 2 Can: Pineapple' 12 for $3.50 ?

I SI 65 Can Old Yankee Syrup $1.25 I
W 15c Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 100 oounds $7.75 H

I S1.00 Gallon Peaches .. 69c

I 10 Ears Polar Whits Soap (Palm Olive Product) 59c

j Some Regular Prices
KAMS BACON LARD RAISINS CUP RANTS

s 4.v eastern hams', pound 35c :'.' package seedless '

fl 4") eastern hams (by the raisins 30c ffi

half) pound 38c 35c package seeded ?'

8 t.V eastern bacon, pound 35c raisins . . 30c fl
fl HOc dry salt pork, pound 25c 30c package seeded
h 35c picnic hams, pound 30c raisins 25c fl
ju j"i l (,, 1: i j i.i 35c package currants, 2 Hj

lard $2.80 for 55c
a $1.65 pail pure 25c pa kagc miricemeal 19c n

ard $1.45 30c package dates .... 25c
R 75c pail pure pa- k.m'i' fii:s 10j n
uj lard . 60c 70c citron peel, pound 65c fl
fl 85c quart Mazola cooking lemon peel, pound 45c

-i ,,il 70c 50c orange peel, pound . 45c fl
pint Mazoli iking CANNED FISH OYSTERS

. . 39c 45c large can oysters 37c I
n'.iarl W. (.Mikiiir 25c small can osters . . 19c W

79c 2")e can minced clams 20c D

:,)'' :!" tuna 25c I
35c tall can fancy red M

the whole bean, onlj H
Bal 28p

- sold. I his assures fl,.. lllk s.tlm,1 13c
ol strength arorta 8ardineg 20c I

flavor, hose who use it Si5c20c r in mUHtard Barduies
there is nothing like Old l0c d s:u,Uuo 3 Eor 25c

POSTUM OOCOA
Old M.ts- - f.in 50c instant Wlarge size

coffee .... 49c t4
,

' I os! inn 4oc
150c can Old Mas g35c small size Instanl

r ',n!l"r 52 39 Post..,,, 27c I
31 c package Ppstum I

(hard shelled walnuts, real 23c 0
ioiinil 25c 50c 1 --pound can pure co J

(soft shelled ) walnuts, oa 45c y......... 35o '( . pound can pure k

Brazil outs, poumi 40c cocoa 25c S

almonds, pound. . 30c 30c -- pound (bitter) 1

peanuts 2 pounds 35c qhacolate 25c
can shell.od walnuts 59c 40c (sweet) ;

pop un, 3 pounds 25c chocolate 35c

S Makes a Family Supply Cj

g of Cough Remedy

K Krnr better thon refr"d
h i.iij and julrklr

If vou combined tU- - rur.it ive proper-

ties of every know n "ready-mad- e cougn
rented) rou probfth y could not get as

inurli real curative power SS there II in
this simple liomc-mad- e coti"li syruPj
which ll easily prepared in a tow
minnl .

Gel from any druggisl 2 ounces of
Tiiuv. pour It into a p;nt bottlCSnd
fill the I ottle n itli nip. using either
plain granulated su.ir syrup, clairineci
niol.i-M.- - hoiicv. or corn vruj., n rie-- I

red The result is a lull pint of
reallv better coupll svnip than vou could
I, un ready-mad- e for three times the
money. Tastes pleasant and never
BIKlib

'J lii Pmrt and vrnp (.reparation jCtS

ri'ht at the eausc of a cough and gives
almoi-- t immediate relief. It looem the
phlegm, stops the nasty throat
and hr.iU the sore, irritnted membranes
so jrcntlv nd e:iaily that it ts realty
astonishing.

A day's iim- will usually overcome the
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croup,
hoarsencsi and bronchial asthma, thcro

- nothing better.
Piiiev iB :i morr saluable concentrated

compntind of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract; and has been ned for generation
to break lip severe roughs.

To avoid dfcappoiyjtmcnt ak tout
druepi-- ' foT oiincei of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-

thing else Guaranteed to give absolute
s. t t t;ietion or mnncv pmmptlv

The Pmex Co., Ft. Wanf,
lad

AELEARCOMEXffl I
RuddyCheeka SparklingEyea

Most Women Can Have

Czyz Dr. Edward, a Wefl-Kno- H
Ohio Physician

Dr.FJCf.Edwdrde for 1 7 yeara treated
i

ecoresof worn--:-- ! f r liver ftad bowel ail- -

ments DurinetJ : he gave lo M

bis patients a nrcsenption nude of a M
well-kno- vcgetabls ingredients U

mixed with olive oil narnin-- them fJ
Dr. Edvraxds' Olive Tablets. ouv,ill jm
know th m by their olive color.

Thee tahlet3 am Tvcnder-v- . criers on W
ihe liver and bevch, wluoh cau:e a
normal action, carrying afl the- vatte
and poisonous matter in one'e : ystcm.

If vou have a pah face, callow look, H
dul' eyes, nimplc. coated tongue, head--
r.ch'-- . '' ie m '. all out Jc, vrts, inacti" bowels, you fake one
cJ Di Edwards' OBve TaDlets niphtly ,m
Jc; t iiur and otc the p results M

Jh' irsmd1 ?t ' vmen and men take
l ;.u :.c: Tabletsthe rue- -

iu' .rjDStiiu..o for : alomel now and I
then Just to keep thorn fit. 15c and JOc. M

Advertisement. H

DRIVE AWAYJEADACHE I
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples H
A headache remedy without the dan-

cers of "headache medicine," Reliev es
h .c!ache and Lhat miserable feeling
from colds or concsticn. And it acts at
cr.ee! Mustcrol'j iy a clean, white c:nt- -

racat, made Withe J. Dcttcr - tjj
than a rr:c;ard p!a:ter and dacs net H
blieter. Used caly externally, and in H
no way can ii aL':;t ctor.iach and heart, Q
cssoaie internal medicines do.' P

Zxcellcr.t for care throat, bronchitis, fM
croup, stiff node, asthma, neuralgii, JEM
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lam- - H
baso. all pains and aches of the hack
or joints, sprains, core muscle.', bruises, H
chilblains, frcctad fret, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

"5c ;ind 6ic J:ir., hospital ?Ize JJ. H

jllKf I

Mwtul Sick I
With Gas I

- BWJSJl I BSBIB1 WR

Eatonic Brtogs Relief
"I have been awful sick with gas,' fl

writes Mrs. W. H. Person, "ard H
Fatunic ib all I can get to give me Hrelief."

Acidity and gaa on the 6tomach
quickly taken uj and carried out by -

Eatonfc, then appetite and elrength 91
come back. And many other bodily Hniiseriej digftpear when the 6lomnch H
ia right. Don't let sourness, belch- - H
ing, bloating, indigeation and other H
htotnach ills go on. Take Eatonit H
tablets niter you eat see how much Bbetter you feel. Hig box costs only H
triile '.it,i ,ur druggist's guarantee.

Relieves I
Rheyma&m I
If You Tlaveu't Tried Bey'9 MllStmrlnS

You'll SfarreJ at Jt.4 Speedy Action.
Oh. what quick relief! The sharp aco- -

nizmg pains of rheumatism relieved in afew minutes gone In an hour

it gSSS suffercrsswear fcf 1
And now that you have In your home ayellow box full ol this quickest pain killer 'onearth, hear In mind that it gives jus tquick results when Jyou have a sore throator a Coid In the chest, or lumbago , Mralgta or sore, aching feet.
Just rub it on ; thaivitl trv ,i

Ela finKd ihi s" c

Just thinka 30c box is SIWatering mustard plasters, but ?eg'sMulS
tarlne cannot b ister h J ', 3
kinthe yeUo-- Ju

NEW HAIR afjer BALDNESS

lt at KOTALKtf to
d 10 "ct 'or I'not

J. B. Briitain, Inc., Station
(

F, New York, N. Y

i
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LEAGUE AVOIDS

GERFAN DEBATE

Admission of Late Enemy May
Not Be Discussed at Pres-

ent Meeting J

I5 II. V RI KE1 .

E Staff Correspondenl
GENEVA, Switzerland, Nov. :i0

The question of ihe admission of Ger-
many to thS" league of nations will not
he brought up for serfotttjk.dlscOaslon
at this sslon of the assembly -

Undoubtedly thoro are enough na-

tions favoring Germany's admission to
guarantee the two-thir- d vote at some
future meeting If Germany has given

'effect ie guarantees of Its sincere in-

dention to observe its international ob-- I

ligations.
The delegates from many of the

smaller nations more or less friendly
to Germany were Inclined early in this
m - ion to force the issue of Germany's
admission t.. this session. The French
(lebgatlon under the aggressive leader- -

ship of "iiani. has bitterly opposed
this suggestion; both in and out of the
meetings, and has succeeded in con-
verting enough delegates to win its
point

HINGES OS TREATY
The French pointed out that the

,;n. Hon of Germany's admission '"
the league slas affected by two sec-

tions of the treaty. The first section,
article 1, part I: "Any fully silf overning

Slate, dominion or colony not
named in the annex may become S

member of the league if Its admission
Is agreed to by two-third- s of the as-
sembly, provided It shall give effective
guarantees of its sincere intention to
observe its international obligations
and shall accept such regulations as
nv be presi rlhorl by the league in re-
gard to Its military, naval and air
forces and armaments."

The seCOnd section, article part
i 'The ftriiouW of the above damage
for which compensation Is to be made
by Germany shall bo determined by an
Interallied commission to be called
the reparation commission, and to be
constituted in the form and with 'he
powers set forth hereunder and In the
annexes 'J to 7 inclusive hereto. This
commission shall consider the findings
c: the Commissi tn as to the amount
oi damage defined above. W.hejri l'lls
shall have been concluded and Ger-
many notified as to the extend of that
government's obligations the com-missio- n

shall concurrently draw up
schedule of payments prescribing the
time and manm t for urlng and dis-
charging the tntir.- obligation within
a, period of 30 years from May 1, 1921,

M lit: POSTPONED
"If. however, within the period men-

tioned G rmany fails to discharge her
Obligations, any balance remaining un-
paid may, within the discretion of the
commission, bo postponed for settle-
ment In subsequent years, or may
hand! d Otherwise In BUCh manner as
the allied and associated governments,
acting in accordance with the proced-
ure i i.i down in this part of the pres-
ent treaty shall determine."

By article i ll Is perfectly b ar that
a stale King admission to the league
must give tentative gdaraiitees of its
Int lion to observe ts international
obligations.

The French contention that th
of fJrni.n '.. admission

should be postponed until ne:t sum-
mer i: based on the (act that, by artl-'ci- e

235, 'ho International oidtgations
of Germany do not, so to speak, begin
until May 1, nr.;t year and 'hat it will
only be on that date that the pro

of iii- - peace treaty will bo fully
carried out.

Fill XCH VIEW WINs
Thi S'rench have secured adherence

ti tius view b- practically all of the
lelrgatcs. although In order to do so,
they have had to accept in principle

'the almost unanimous iew of the

other nations that Germany must be.
admitted when and if her international!
obligations under the treaty have been:
fulfill! d.

This leaves the question of Ger-Iman-

admisJslpn in the best possible
shape from the standpoint of the re

welfare of the league. The tloor:
is open to her when she has paid the
price exacted for having plunged thci
world Into war. To have admitted her;

ion any more generous terms would
have angered France and Ueigtum to
the point, probably of driving them'
out of t be league,

To Keep Germany out Indefinitely!
to satisfy the French and Belgian e

for revenge, w.oUjd greall in-- j
cri isc the likelihood of the league's,
failure, us the league can only becomi
u real league of nations, aompten to
deal with world affairs eTfectivclj
..o :i aii Uic nation of the world arc
members

BIG I l Tl RE ISS1 I

At the second session of the assem-
bly to be hold n x summer, probably
the (p'estion of the admission of Ger
many will be on.- of the most Import-- i
aht (uestlons to be Considered. Judg-
ing from comments In tlte German
per aboul the present nu . ting, while
Germany would u to see the lcuguej
wrecked and thus Increase her chances
of escaping from the .treaty terms, she
realizes that if the league lives her

.future national life depends upwn her
b ming a member.

was asked by a loading morn'
!of the assembly for my opinion as to
the reaction In America to this dispo-

sition of the Gorman matter by the;
assembly. I told him that while I

could not even guiss what the official!
,viov would be. I was very sure that
the popular reaction would I" favor- -
able and that, while no people feelj
more bitterly toward the Germans for';
v. hat they did in the war. all right-- '

thinking Americans realized that ilio
future peace of the wn'rl ! depended
upon future ar. well and conciliation'
to Germany s well exacting pay- -
inetlt for her p.ift crimes. Also. Said,
these considerations would greatly

America in her final decision
about the league. I

Supt Hopkins Goes

io Belie Tomorrow

Superintendent w Karl Hopkins, of
th f:don will depart from
''iirn tomorrow afternoon for Butte.

Mont wher he will attenrl a reclon-a- l
meeting of educators, set for thai

l it;, for December - The meeting will
I"- attended l educators from Idaho
Montana and Utah, according to Sup-
erintendent Hopkins. Like meetings
in other warts of the United States will
be hold during December.

E! Monte Commandery

No. 2, Knights Templar

Spoon! meeting, Tuesday. Vovem-be- r

3". S p. m.. for K T I egi ee
Which will be given by the R P;

Grand Commander, who will make)
Wsll for that purpose. R(f rcshments.

ftv order the K. C
F B. NICHOLS. Recorder.

7 v it '.'

t: ORKDKS FIJ
COXSTAN'TINORLE. Nov.

Se'uastopol workmen arrived hero
today In a sailing boat. They said
that a deputation of workers who
went to welcome the Dolsbevlkl Were
fired on and that 1 " of them were
killed. The workmen asseri thut tk
Bolshevikl are persecuting the local
workers in Scbastopol because the
assisted in the evacuation of General
Wrangel.

oo

sin vno.
London. Nov. Premier Lloyd

George informed the house of com-m- i
is today that it would be Impossl-bl- c

to make an stateient on Greek
tffalrs while they were under discus-
sion by the allies.

FRENCH PLAN TO

LET TURK TREATY

REVISE ITSELF

PARIS, Nov. 29. To lt the
Turkish treaty revise Itself If the
nllle.s cannot agree upon its re-

vision is the official French plan
that Premier Leygruea will present
to Premier Moyd Qeorke t Qreat
Brltiiln and Count Sfona, the
Italian foreign minister, when .M.

leKues returns to London tomor-
row, It was Indicated In official
quartern today.

By lettinK the treaty revise It-

self, the French foreign offi. e
means, H was explained, thjt if
French and British support is
withdrawn from Greeie, the Turks
can refrain mueh of the tcrritor
taken from them hy the treaty
although the allies would make
sure of retaining their hold upon
the Dardanelles' straits" and the
Turkish finances.

MM NOTES

Tonlfcht at lKinceland th carnival
spirit win prevail. Fancy pspr hats.
confetti, serpentine, lots of spot dancea
and the winners of the fox-
trot contest will dance an inhibition
dance and will the prize
money of fift dollars. The winners,
Rose Tracey. Maud Folker, Harry
Clark and Leo Carney arc among the
best dancers in the, state and an ex-

hibition of their graceful dancing is
an event in Itself well worth teeing.
A big carnival dance as a special fea-

ture will give the j.ntrons one of the.
Pent evening' entertainment ever of-

fered In the city. Popular prices will
be iharged; no extra admission Will
he asked for this big event. The hats,
confetti, balloons and rpntlne all
free with a lot of spot dam.es

Thursday night the management
has a surprise in etore that will af-

ford a world of fun and the rejrvil.ir
Saturday night dance will ctos the
week

Monday night. Pec 6. the railway
clerks will give B big masquerade baU.
Prize will be given for the best cos-

tumes and other special features wfl!
be lnl rod need.

Costumes for this event will he for;
rent at Danceland all day Monday.

Olle Reeves' Dance orchestra will
furnish music for the above mentioned
dances. Advertisement.

oo
T HTEAPKR 11 K .

NEWPORT. R- .. Nov. 29 N'ew-porte-

are demanding five-ce- pie
instead of the ten-ce- article ihoy
have been getting in th restaurant,
and are basing their demands upon the
announcement that flour Is now selling
for 10 and less per bnrr:. A move-
ment for reducing h price of bre.id
from the twelve and eevsntesn-ce- nt

loiives to the old five and ten-cen-

lllTM Is under wsv

liGGITlEB
ON JAP TREATY

Coolies Will Be Barred by
American Law, Not by

Japan's Decree

WASHINGTON. Nov 29. Negotia-
tions hetweeti the I'nitod States and
Japan looking to 8 new treaty growing

.nut of the adoption of the anii-a!ie-

law in California will net he Interrupt-
ed by reason of the visit of Secretary
Colby to South America. The convcr
Rations, which were suspended last
week during the absence from Wash
incrton of Roland S. Morris. American
ambassador to Japan, are to be re-
sumed ;it line e and It was said io lay

'that, since Undersecretary Davis was
fullv acquainted with the details of
the negotiations, ho and Mr. Morris
could bring them to a conclusion.

LAW AGAINST COOLIES.
. State department officers are to con
fer with leaders in the senate and
house before the negotiations are com--

pleioj. in this connection It was
learned that the exclusion of Japanese
coolies from this country Is to be ac-
complished not Blmplj by an Imperial
Japanese decree, but by American law.
This will involve legislation by cor-gros-

probably in connection with the'
whole subject of immigration restrlc
Hons which are now being considered
by the senate and house Immigration
commit teen.

It was also learned today that it is
not proposed to confer full "civil
rights ' upon Japanese now in this
country". Instead, there will be some
safeguarding of the property rights of
Japauese already legally acojulred
This Is described as a much narrows
privilege than that of the free enjoy-
ment of civil rights "

MESSAGE TO COAST
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Nov. 29. Sec

retary of State Colby telegraphed to-

day to Governor W. D. Stephens that
treaty negotiations with Japan arV "In-
formal and tentative and have not as

ei reached the point of submission
and of formal consideration ."

The dispatch replied to the protest
I Of the Japanese Exclusion league of
California against provision In th
treaty that would conflict with the
alien land law of California.

INDIA TO COMPETE,
D&LuK India, Nov. 29. The com-

mit' of the lawn
association has decided to enter n
team io play for the Dsvls cup jn j

IB11. This wjll b the first time that!


